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ABSTRACT 

 
Two field experiments were carried out at El-Sirw Agriculture Research 

Station, Damietta Governorate in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons to study the effect 

of five nitrogen rates i.e. 0, 30, 50, 70 and 90 kg N/fed (as soil fertilization) and five 

of urea concentrations i.e. 0, 1, 3, 4 and 5% urea (as foliar application) on growth, 
yield components, yield and quality of sugar beet in newly reclaimed soils (saline 
soil). The experiments were laid out in strip block design with three replications. 
 The obtained results showed that average values of root length, root fresh 
weight, top yield/fed, root yield/fed and root α-amino nitrogen content were 
significantly increased with increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate (as soil fertilization) in 
both seasons. Applying nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 90 kg N/fed. gave the highest 
values of the previously mentioned traits in both seasons, while the highest sugar 
yield/fed was recorded with 70 kg N/fed. 
 On the other hand, sucrose percentage and purity percentage significantly 
decreased with increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate up to 90 kg N/fed in both seasons. 
 The obtained results indicated that average root length, root fresh weight, 
top yield/fed, root yield/fed, sugar yield/fed and root α-amino nitrogen content were 
significantly increased as urea concentration increased in both seasons. Foliar 
application of urea at 5% concentrate gave the highest values of mentioned 
previously characters in both seasons. On the contrary, sucrose percentage and 
purity percentage significantly decreased with increasing urea concentration up to 
5% in both seasons. 
 The obtained results illustrated that all the previously mentioned traits 
significantly affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer rates (as soil 
fertilization) and urea concentration (as foliar application) in both seasons. Applying 
nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 70 kg N/fed and sprayed with urea 5% concentration 
gave the highest root yield and sugar yield/fed in both seasons. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

  
 Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris, L) is one of the most important sugar 
crops in the world. The Egyptian Government encourages sugar beet 
growers to decrease the gab between sugar production and consumption as 
well as increase the cultivated area with sugar beet crop. Most of these areas 
face some stress problems, i.e. salinity and unbalance nutrient elements. 
Saline soils contain sufficient amount of salts to suppress plant growth and 
induce nutritional imbalance as well as deficiencies of some nutrient 
elements. For the optimum growth of plant nutrients must be present in 
balanced proportion in the growth medium. 
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 Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for sugar beet plants, decidedly the 
amount and method of nitrogen application required to produce the 
maximum root and sugar yield under newly reclaimed soils. 
 Soil application of fertilizers is the oldest and most common method 
practiced throughout the world for all crops. It was based on the fact that 
primary function of the root is to absorb plant nutrients from the soil. The 
plants grown under salts affected soil needed more nitrogen fertilizer rate.  
 Khalifa and Header (1995) found that under low soil salinity level, 
root and sugar yield/fed of sugar beet significantly increased with increasing 
nitrogen rate up to 80 kg N/fed but under moderate and high soil salinity 
level, sugar beet plants responded to nitrogen root up to 100 kg N/fed. 
Sarhan (1998) reported that in newly reclaimed soil increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer rate up to 100 kg N/fed significantly increased root length, root fresh 
weight, root and sugar yields/fed, while sucrose and purity percentage 
decreased. El-Hawary (1999) concluded that under saline soil conditions, 
increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates from 0 to 90 kg N/fed to sugar beet plants 
significantly increased root length, root fresh weight and yields of top, root as 
well as sugar (ton/fed). On the other hand, sucrose percentage was 
decreased as nitrogen rate increased.  
 Hence, foliar application of plant nutrients can be very efficient under 
certain conditions for minimizing those unfavorable conditions (costs) and 
environmental hazard (pollution) as well as it had remunerated the soil 
nitrogen deficit caused by salinity.  
 Van Burg et al. (1982) recorded that application of urea as spray to 
sugar beet plants reduced sugar concentration. Gnative (1989) reported that 
foliar spraying sugar beet plants with liquid nitrogen increased root and sugar 
yield/ha. Badawi (1996) found that using urea 4% concentration as foliar 
spray for sugar beet plants had significant effects on root fresh weight, root, 
top and sugar yields/fed. El-Maghraby, Samia et al. (1997) found that 
application 1.5% N as foliar application caused a significant increase in root 
length, root fresh weight, root yield/fed and sugar yields/fed, but sucrose and 
purity percentages were decreased.  
 Fahmi, Mahasen (1999) stated that root length, root fresh weight, 
root and sugar yields/fed of sugar beet were significantly increased with foliar 
application of urea at 2% concentration on compared with spraying by tap 
water. 
 Therefore, this investigation was carried out to study the effect of 
nitrogen rates as soil fertilization and urea as foliar nutrition on growth, yield, 
its components and quality of sugar beet plants as well as reducing fertilizer 
costs and pollution in newly reclaimed soils at north Delta in Egypt. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Two field experiments were carried out at El-Sirw Agriculture 
Research Station, Damietta Governorate in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons 
to study the effect of five nitrogen rates i.e. 0, 30, 50, 70 and 90 kg N/fed (as 
soil fertilization) and five of urea concentrations i.e. 0 (spraying with distilled 
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water), 1, 3, 4 and 5% urea (as foliar application) on growth, yield 
components, yield and quality of sugar beet variety Athespoly in newly 
reclaimed soils (saline soil). 
 Nitrogen fertilizer was applied in the form of urea (46% N). the 
amount of nitrogen used was applied as a soil dressing in once after thinning 
(40 days after sowing). The urea solution was sprayed at 60 and 90 days 
from sowing date as the previously mentioned concentrations. 
          The experiments were laid out in strip block design with three 
replicates. The vertical plots were devoted to soil nitrogen fertilization 
treatments, whereas the horizontal plots were assigned to urea foliar spray 
concentrations. The area of each plot was 10.5 m2 (6 ridges x 0.5m wide x 
3.5 long). 
         Soil samples were taken from 5 and 25 cm depth in the experimental 
sites before soil preparation to determined and reported as average of the 
important mechanical properties of soil as shown in table (1)       
  
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical soil characters at the experimental 

sites during the two seasons 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 

Variables 
Seasons 

1998/99 1999/2000 

Mechanical analyses 

Sand % 22.6 22.8 

Silt % 26.9 26.8 

Clay % 97.3 97.9 

Texture class Loamy Loamy 

Chemical analysis 

E.Ce ds/m at 25 oC 4.5-5.3 4.5-5.5 

CaCO3 % 1.60 1.55 

Organic matter % 0.9 0.7 

Ca  ++ 1.20 1.20 

Mg ++ 0.40 0.20 

Na + 0.37 3.03 

K + 0.07 0.06 

SO4 -- 1.70 2.05 

HCO3 -- 0.35 0.35 

Cl - 1.99 2.30 

Available N % 40 ppm. 38 ppm 

Available P % 14 ppm 15 ppm 

 
The soil was prepared as usual for sugar beet crop and phosphorus 

fertilizer was applied to seed bed preparation at the rate of 100 kg 
Superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) per feddan. 
 Sowing took place on November 14th and October 26th in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. Sugar beet balls were hand sown as the 
usual dry sowing method on one side of the ridge in hills 20 cm apart. The 
plots were irrigated immediately after sowing directly.  
 To enhance the emergence of plants, a quick irrigation was applied 
after seven days. Sugar beet seedlings were thinned after 40 days from 
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sowing date to obtain one plant per hill. The other agricultural practices were 
kept the same as normal practiced in sugar beet crop. 

At harvest time (after 190 days from sowing) the plants grown on the 
two inner ridges of each plot were harvested and cleaned. Roots and tops 
were separately and weighted and the following data were recorded:  
1- Root length (cm)     2-  Root fresh weight (g) 
3- Top yield /fed.(ton)        4-  Root yield /fed (ton)  
5- Sugar yield /fed (ton), it was calculated by multiplying root yield by root 
sucrose percentage.  
          The following measurements were determined on five roots chosen 
randomly from the central two ridges of each plot to have the following 
records: 
6- Sucrose percentage, it measured by on automatic fresh system (HYCEL) 

for analysis of sugar beet quality according to Le Docte (1927) 
7- Purity percentage, it was determined as ratio between sucrose % and 

TSS% of roots. 
8- Root-amino nitrogen contents, it determined according to method of 

Carruthers et al. (1962). 
The data were statistically analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez 

(1984). The treatment means were compared using the least significant 
different (LSD) according to the procedure outlined by Steel and Torrie 
(1980). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  

Results presented in Tables 2 to 8 show that average root length, 
root fresh weight, top yield /fed, root yield/fed, sugar yield /fed and-amion 
nitrogen content in roots were significantly increased with increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer rate as soil fertilization in both reasons. On the contrary, sucrose 
and purity percentage significantly decreases as nitrogen rate increased in 
both seasons. Increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates from 0 to 90 kg N/fed 
increased root length by 54.22% and 46.33%, root fresh weight by 22.73% 
and 24.33%, top yield (ton/fed) by 53.29% and 35.62% and root yield 
(ton/fed) by 220.61% and 144.38% as compared with those of the control (0 
kg N/fed) in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons, respectively. In this 
connection, applying nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 70 kg N/fed give 
168.25% and 110.99% increase in sugar yield/fed as compared with those of 
the control (No added N) in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons, respectively. 
The highest sucrose percentage 20.46% and 20.86% as well as purity 
percentage 80.41% and 82.10% were recorded with nitrogen fertilizer at a 
rate of 30 kg  N/fed in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons, respectively. Alpha 
amino nitrogen content was lowest (2.12 and 1.99) with the control plants (0 
kg N/fed) and highest (3.05 and 2.77%) by 90 kg N/fed. in the first and 
second seasons, respectively. 

The increase in root length with increasing nitrogen rate may be 
attributed to the nitrogen rate in increasing division and elongation of root 
cells led to increasing root length. 
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The increase in root fresh weight due to nitrogen might be attributed 
to the increase in root length (Table 2) caused by nitrogen which led to 
increasing root fresh weight. These results are in harmony with those of 
Sarhan (1998) and El-Hawary (1999) .The increase in top, root and sugar 
yields caused by nitrogen may be attributed to the favourable effects of 
nitrogen on increasing size and number of leaves which led to increasing leaf 
area per plant which in turn led to higher photosynthetic activities resulted in 
increasing net assimilation rate translocated and stored in beet roots 
resulting in increasing root and sugar yield. These results are in agreement 
with those of Khalifa and Header (1995), Ibrahim (1998) and El-Hawary 
(1999) who found that root and sugar yield plants of sugar beet increased 
with increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate. The decrease in sucrose and purity % 
related to the increase in rates of nitrogen may be due to the role of nitrogen 
in increasing non sucrose substance such as proteins ,amino acids and other 
substances which led to decreasing juice purity. The results are in the same 
line with those of Smit et al. (1995) who reported that sucrose and purity % in 
sugar beet decreased with increasing nitrogen rates. 

Results recorded in Tables 2-8 show clearly that average root length, 
root fresh weight, top yield/fed, root yield/fed, sugar yield/fed and nitrogen 
content in roots of sugar beet significantly increased with increasing urea 
concentration as a foliar application in both seasons. On the other hand, 
sucrose and purity percentage decreased as urea concentration as foliar 
application increased in both seasons.  

Foliar application of urea at 5% concentration caused 19.18%, 
37.16%, 29.17%, 16.36%, 11.57% and 20.52% in 1998/99 and 19.62%, 
26.74%, 34.63%, 11.82%, 9.94% and 23.58% increase in root length, root 
fresh weight, top yield/fed, root yield/fed, sugar yield fed and -amino nitrogen 
content in roots as compared with those of the control (spraying with distilled 
water) , respectively. The highest sucrose percentage (19.11% and 19.81%) 
recorded with urea 1% concentration, but the highest purity percentage was 
found with plants grown under the control (spraying with distilled water) in 
1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons, respectively.  

The increase in root and sugar yields/fed caused by foliar application 
of urea might be attributed to the active role of urea in enhancing growth of 
sugar beet plants i.e. root length (Table 2) and root fresh weight (Table 3) 
which led to increasing root and sugar yields/fed. These results are in the 
same line with those recorded by Van Burg et al. (1982), Gnative (1989), 
Badawi (1996), El-Maghraby, Samia et al. (1997) and Fahmi, Mahasen 
(1999).  

Results presented in Tables 2-8 show that the interaction effect 
between nitrogen fertilizer rates (as soil application) and urea concentrations 
(as foliar application) was significant on all studied traits in both seasons. 
Applying nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 70 kg N/fed as soil fertilization and 
spraying sugar beet plants by urea 5% concentration as foliar application 
gave the highest root fresh weight (890 and 980 g), root yield/fed (21.07 and  
23.10 tons) and sugar yield/fed (3.75 and 4.31 tons) as compared with all 
other treatments in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons, respectively.  
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Generally, it can be concluded that soil fertilization with 70 kg N/fed 
and foliar application of urea at the concentration of 5% was beneficial for 
obtaining optimum root and sugar yields/fed of sugar beet and reducing 
fertilizer costs and ground pollution through reducing the amount of soil 
fertilizer in newly reclaimed soils at North Delta conditions. 

 
Table 2: Average of root length (cm) at harvest as affected by nitrogen 

fertilizer rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of 

urea concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations Mean 
0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 25.00 26.10 27.30 28.00 29.70 27.22 26.20 27.70 28.80 30.73 32.60 29.21 

30 kg/fed 27.00 28.10 28.67 30.70 32.00 29.29 29.43 31.70 33.60 34.80 36.73 33.25 

50 kg/fed  30.20 31.00 33.10 34.50 35.90 32.94 33.03 34.67 36.73 38.17 39.50 36.42 

70 kg/fed  33.80 35.30 27.20 39.00 41.10 35.28 36.50 38.30 39.57 41.57 42.40 39.67 

90 kg/fed 38.30 41.00 42.10 43.30 45.20 41.98 39.50 40.80 42.87 44.90 45.73 42.76 

Mean 30.86 32.40 31.67 35.10 36.78  32.93 34.63 36.31 38.03 39.39  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 1.08 0.32 

Foliar S: 0.38 0.49 

N   x   S : 0.89 0.38 

 

Table 3: Average of root fresh weight (g) at harvest as affected by 

nitrogen fertilizer rates as soil fertilization and foliar application 

of urea concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations 
Mean 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 300 344 370 381 390 357.0 350 385 415 423 433 401.2 

30 kg/fed 430 464 470 475 490 465.8 455 477 498 527 543 500.0 

50 kg/fed  473 490 563 584 600 542.0 550 583 665 705 747 650.0 

70 kg/fed  579 640 730 752 890 718.2 695 760 875 930 980 848.0 

90 kg/fed 680 720 790 850 880 784.0 840 855 900 945 960 900.0 

Mean 474.4 528.0 584.6 608.4 650.0  578.0 612.0 670.6 706.0 732.6  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 6.76 17.74 

Foliar S: 15.31 11.44 

N   x   S : 9.59 19.37 
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Table 4: Average top yield /fed (ton) as affected by nitrogen fertilizer 

rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of urea 

concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N 

rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  Mean Urea concentrations Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 3.50 4.05 4.47 4.55 4.75 4.26 3.70 4.33 4.72 4.90 4.97 4.52 

30 kg/fed 4.52 5.32 6.18 6.78 6.98 5.96 4.85 5.15 6.08 6.50 6.90 5.90 

50 kg/fed  6.43 7.23 8.15 8.78 9.18 7.95 6.30 6.78 6.40 8.43 9.08 7.40 

70 kg/fed  8.35 8.95 9.82 10.29 10.95 9.67 7.80 8.48 9.22 9.82 10.47 9.16 

90 kg/fed 9.58 10.07 10.94 11.47 11.88 10.79 9.40 9.95 10.75 11.42 11.75 10.65 

Mean 6.48 7.12 7.91 8.37 8.75  6.41 6.94 7.43 8.21 8.63  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 0.11 0.11 

Foliar S: 0.05 0.05 

N   x   S : 0.08 0.08 

 
Table 5: Average root yield/fed (ton)  as affected by nitrogen fertilizer 

rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of urea 

concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons.       

Soil N 

rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations 
Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 5.20 5.80 6.80 6.91 7.02 6.21 8.00 8.40 9.30 9.55 9.68 8.99 

30 kg/fed 12.0 12.30 12.56 12.97 13.57 12.68 14.40 14.52 15.05 15.37 15.65 15.00 

50 kg/fed  15.50 16.90 17.85 18.38 18.78 17.48 19.10 19.40 20.30 20.48 21.00 20.06 

70 kg/fed  18.20 18.63 19.70 20.32 21.07 19.58 20.90 21.10 22.00 22.40 23.10 21.90 

90 kg/fed 18.80 19.35 20.15 20.60 20.67 19.91 20.10 21.83 22.53 22.60 22.80 21.97 

Mean 13.94 14.60 15.41 15.84 16.22  16.50 17.05 17.84 18.08 18.45  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 0.54 0.27 

Foliar S: 0.54 0.16 

N   x   S : 0.56 0.16 

 
Table 6 : Average sugar yield/fed (ton) as affected by nitrogen fertilizer 

rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of urea 

concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N 

rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  Mean Urea concentrations Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 1.00 1.13 1.35 1.39 1.42 1.26 1.59 1.68 1.89 1.95 2.00 1.82 

30 kg/fed 2.39 2.51 2.65 2.75 2.82 2.59 2.93 3.01 3.15 3.24 3.32 3.13 

50 kg/fed  3.30 3.33 3.48 3.56 3.61 3.46 3.95 4.07 4.15 4.15 4.22 4.11 

70 kg/fed  3.42 3.46 3.62 3.68 3.75 3.59 3.99 4.15 4.28 4.26 4.31 4.20 

90 kg/fed 3.30 3.35 3.45 3.43 3.34 3.38 3.62 3.87 3.97 3.93 3.83 3.84 

Mean 2.68 2.76 2.90 2.95 2.99  3.22 3.36 3.49 3.51 3.54  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 0.05 0.11 

Foliar S: 0.03 0.05 

N   x   S : 0.05 0.08 
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Table 7 : Average sucrose percentage  as affected by nitrogen fertilizer 

rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of urea 

concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations 
Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 19.25 19.49 19.85 20.05 20.23 19.77 19.90 19.98 20.30 20.45 20.67 20.26 

30 kg/fed 19.90 20.43 20.55 20.68 20.75 20.46 20.35 20.70 20.95 21.05 21.23 20.86 

50 kg/fed  20.00 19.70 19.52 19.35 19.20 19.55 20.70 20.98 20.50 20.28 20.10 20.51 

70 kg/fed  18.76 18.59 18.37 18.10 17.80 18.32 19.85 19.65 19.47 19.00 18.70 19.33 

90 kg/fed 17.57 17.33 17.12 16.66 16.17 16.97 18.00 17.75 17.60 17.40 16.80 17.51 

Mean 19.10 19.11 19.08 18.97 18.83  19.76 19.81 19.76 19.64 19.50  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 0.16 0.15 

Foliar S: 0.16 0.06 

N   x   S : 0.19 0.12 

 

Table 8: Average  purity percentage as affected by nitrogen fertilizer 

rates as soil fertilization and foliar application of urea 

concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons       

Soil N rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations 
Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 75.88 75.81 76.68 77.34 77.41 76.62 78.81 78.57 79.14 79.24 79.50 79.05 

30 kg/fed 79.60 80.70 80.80 80.59 80.34 80.41 81.08 82.08 82.30 82.45 82.57 82.10 

50 kg/fed  80.63 75.77 74.40 73.42 72.24 75.29 83.81 81.67 78.75 77.17 76.05 79.49 

70 kg/fed  76.51 75.42 63.80 72.25 70.49 71.69 81.59 80.21 78.79 76.15 74.50 78.25 

90 kg/fed 72.44 70.83 69.45 67.51 66.46 69.34 74.84 73.05 71.84 70.65 67.82 71.64 

Mean 77.01 75.71 75.03 74.22 73.39  80.03 79.12 78.16 77.13 76.09  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 5.52 0.87 

Foliar S: 4.81 0.70 

N   x   S : 5.25 0.75 

 

Table (9) : Average root-amino nitrogen content  as affected by 

nitrogen fertilizer rates as soil fertilization and foliar 

application of urea concentrations in 1998/99 and 1999/2000 

seasons.       

Soil N rates 

1998/99 Season 1999/2000 Season 

Urea concentrations  
Mean 

Urea concentrations 
Mean 

0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 0% 1% 3%  4% 5% 

0 kg/fed 1.80 1.96 2.29 2.53 2.85 2.12 1.72 1.87 1.97 2.10 2.25 1.99 

30 kg/fed 2.12 2.09 2.42 2.65 2.94 2.23 1.86 2.03 2.13 2.28 2.42 2.11 

50 kg/fed  2.27 2.24 2.55 2.78 3.06 2.55 2.13 2.23 2.35 2.45 2.60 2.35 

70 kg/fed  2.27 2.37 2.67 2.87 3.15 2.76 2.34 2.49 2.63 2.75 2.83 2.61 

90 kg/fed 2.37 2.47 2.68 2.95 3.22 3.05 2.55 2.67 2.81 2.91 2.99 2.77 

Mean 2.29 2.43 2.55 2.67 2.76  2.12 2.26 2.38 2.50 2.62  

LSD at 5% for:    

Soil    N : 0.02 0.01 

Foliar S: 0.02 0.02 

N   x   S : 0.03 0.03 
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فأأ   تأأير ا تستيأأا ز تي اتأأي تياوأأي اتسأأااوي بنأأ  اسكأأال نزرأأا تسيأأ ا تسازأأ ا 

 تياتو  سز رة تإليت ات .
رزى اب ب اساز ب ب*، اساز  اساز تيياا تسهاتاى* ، اكطف  بنز تسراتز فاج** ، 

 يعز تسز ن اساز بن *
 تسقاهاة –* ويم تساساك ل  ن ة تس اتبه رااعة تي ها 

 تسر  ة .–اا   تسنساث تس اتب ة  –ث تساساك ل تسي ا ه ** اعهز نسا
  

أجريتتتج بجرنبتتتيت ن بيبتتتيت نون تتتر عيننتتتسر عيمرعفيتتتر نييختتترس نوني  تتتر  ويتتتي   تتت   وسختتتو  
كجتت   30،50،70،90ي رعختتر بتت خير  وختتر ونتت سج وتتت عيختتوي  ع مسبتت    تت ر   99/2000س 98/1999

بتيج %( رشتي فبت  عياني5   4   3  1ييسريتي   ت ر  ت/  عت (كبخوي  أرض  س وخر بركيمعج وت ونبتس  ع
 فب  عياوس سعيون س  سجس به يناجر عيخكر سعيوامرع    عألرعض  ن يخر عإلخبمرعع .

    خ خر وكررعج .سببب ص أه  عيابيئج  يوي يب  : يو ةعخب    ب وي  عيشرعئح عيوبن
يجتوسر سعيختكر  تت / أ هرج عيابتيئج أت  تس  عيجتور سسمت عيجتور عيمتص سون تس  عينتر  سع

سخويت   ك  عيو  عت سونبسى عيجوسر وت أي ي أوياسع ايبرسجيت إم ع ج وناسيي نميي ة ون   عيخوي  ع مسب   
سختويت   كت  عيو نياوي ا ص وناسيي ك  وت عياخنه عيوئسيه يبخكرسم سعيا يسة نميتي ة ونت   عيختوي  ع مسبت   ت

ب  قي  يك  وتت  تس  سسمت عيجتور عيمتص سون تس  عينتر  كج /  عت أف90.أف ج إضي ه عسمسج نون   
عت  ت  كجت  ت / ت  70سعيجوسر/  عت    ك  عيوسخويت. نياوي كيت أفب  ون س  خكر  ت/ ت عت فات  إضتي ر 

كجت   30ك  وسخو  عي رعختر. كوتي ختجبج عيابتيئج أت أفبت  اختنر وئسيتر يبختكرسم سعيا تيسة كياتج وت  ونت   
 ر و يرار و  عيونيو ج عس رى. ت/  عت    ك  وسخو  عي رعخ

أسضتتنج عيابتتيئج أت  تتس  عيجتتور سسمت عيجتتور عيمتتص سون تتس  عينتتر   ت/ تت عت سون تتس  
نميتي ة  عيجوسر ت/  عت سون س  عيخكر  ت /  عت سونبسى عيجوسر وت عي تي أوياتس ابترسجيت عم ع ج وناسيتي

ختتكرسم وناسيتتي عياختتنر عيوئسيتتر يببركيتتم عييسريتتي  تت  ونبتتس  عيتتر   تت  كتت  وسختتو  عي رعختتر. نياوتتي ا  تتج 
يتم سريتي نبركسعيا يسة نميي ة بركيم عييسريي    ونبس  عير     ك  وسخو  عي رعخر.أف   عير  نونبس  عيي

 يراتتر و% أفبتت  وبسختت يج يكتت  عي تت يج عيو رسختتر عيختتين ر  يوتتي فتت ع عياختتنر عيوئسيتتر يبختتكرسم سعيا تتيسة 5
 ر.نييبركيمعج عس رى    ك  وسخو  عي رعخ

كتتيت  أ هتترج عيابتتيئج نسضتتسأ أت بتت خير عيب يفتت  نتتيت عيبختتوي  عسمسبتت  عسرضتت  سعيتتر  نيييسريتتي
  يختكر نونت وناسيي يك  عي  يج عيو رسخر عيخين ر    ك  وسخو  عي رعخر. سق  عف   بخوي  انيبيج ناجتر ع

 ر نييونتتيو ج% يسريتي أفبتت  ون تتس  يبجتتوسر سعيختكر  ت/ تت عت و يراتت5كجت  ت/ تت عت سرشتتهي نبركيتتم  70
 عس رى    ك  وسخو  عي رعخر.

يخكر عفوسوي بس   عي رعخر أاه يوكت ميي ة إابيجير ون س  عيجوسر سعيخكر  ت/  عت وت ناجر 
وت  ر   كجت  ت / ت عت70عيايو  بنج  رسف عسرعض  ن يخر عسخبمرعع  عيوبنير(    شوي  عي يبي نإضي ر 

مسبتتت  عت عيتتر  نيييسريتتي يوكتتت أت يتتس ر كويتتيج وتتت عيختتوي  عس. س% 5عيانيبتتيج نونبتتس  عييسريتتي نبركيتتم 
 عسرض  سكويك ب بي  ببسر عينيئر سبكيييف عسابيج.
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